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Lawyer Ryan McCown and Mrs.
McCown and Attorney John Thom-
as Arledge have returned from an
interesting meeting of the State
Bar Association in Raleigh where
they heard Governor Clyde Hoey,
Bishop Edwin A. Penick and
President Frank Hogan of the
American Bar association. Attor-

| ney McCown was high in his
praise, of Parole Commissioner Ed-

i win B. Gill, who is coming ,to
i Brevard on November 15th to ad-
dress the western district annual

! welfare conference which is rep-
I resented in Polk county by Rebecca

: Hoskins, superintendent of public
;welfare .... “Luster” Wilson,

1 Tryon Route One mail carrier, is
i exhibiting second growth apples,
| Dr. Fuldner reports that his grapes
I are trying to come out, and Fred

j Buchanan brought in a bunch of
i tiny grapes from his garden the
| other day. This is unusual weather.
i Need rain badly James

j Baker’s Iron Fireman Stoker is in-
stalled in The Auberge aoartments.
The Auberge received the highest
rating from Count v Sanitarian B.
A. Buff, according to his report

| in Tuesday’s Bulletin ..... Some
one has said that politeness is
better than logic, you can often
persuade when you cannot con-
vince Anyway we shouldn’t
fall out with people just because
they don’t see things the way we
do. Convince them if we can, but
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Asher and Little Jimmie
The Tryon School Athletic Asso-

ciation is bringing to Tryon school
auditorium on Saturda v night at
7:30 those famous radio entertain-
ers, Asher and Little Jimmie.

Although Little Jimmie is only
ten years old he can be classed
as a veteran radio entertainer.

Asher and Little Jimmie started
in radio on station WCKY in Cin-
cinnati about six years ago while
Jimmie was only four years old.
At that t:‘me he knew more than
two hundred songs from memory.
He does not know how many he
knows now, but during the six
years he has been on the air he
has sung them bv the hundreds
and possibly thousands.

During the past six years Asher
and little Jimmie have broadcasted
over some of the largest and most
powerful radio stations in the coun-
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